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dlforthington Advance 
PUBLISHED JHUHSDAYS 

•s. • •-" 4 v —AT— . . 

Wortiungton,"JSoblea County, Mian. 

NRRXS:—Two dollars a year. One dol-
. iuraix months. Fifty ceuta lor 

tlurue months. - ""'• • • • " • • " <*••-• ,.. 
Ih« Ul| Eitablliked, Official Co»lj 

Paper. 

•OBBSt ncCVM, 
Editor'and Proprietor. • 

WO»TIIII«TO». Mm. Ape, j,. 1119, 

THS COUNTY FAIR. ' 

The offieersof the NoblesCouw-
4y Agricultural Society, are, we ob
serve, cpute active in preparing for 
the. Fair, and are evidently resolved 
to make it an ample and satisfacto
ry exhibit of the productions, re
sources, and progress of this sec
tion of the great north-west, and, 
particularly of our own vicinity. 
We arp'sure the managers are de
termined* to do nil their duti^s re
quire, and taBee that the prepara
tions and accommodations a're*ani-
ple and complete. ?, 

But thefc&are ^fcsentials of suc
cess which gjo b<:^rd^|Ur^t<5q^ 
however wise and efficient, 'cAn 
«rf ^yttfelyes. supply. "For thee£ 
LUTRFFFIOUYLF WMFTIPU^ I^^OGGT^OOK 

-Ju^iy^^>iBW^VtoMvife8ted 
«t the Farmers' Institute recently 
held here as indicating the zeal 
and public spirit of our people, we 
may unhesitatingly predict that the 
Fair will be a gratifying success. 

One thing is necessary, namely, 
the cordial co-operation of all our 
industries. Every farm and house
hold in the county should put 
something on exhibition. The in
terest of such an occasion is not 
limited to the articles competing 
for premiums or prizes. Every 
household, almost, has some rare1 

peculiar relic, specimen or produc
tion, some handiwork of art or in 
genuity which* others would like to 
see. Some ancient relic or heir
loom of the past, some memento 
or trophy of a memorable battle
field, any work of art, any product 
of deft fingers, especially of those 
old age or extreme youth, lent for 
the occasion, will gratify a com
mendable curiosity, and be an ad
ded attraction. 

We hope to see a generous em
ulation and spirited competition 
for the premiums offered, and we 
have no doubt the judges awarding 
will be as just and as impartial as 
men can be. But the winning of 
honors and prizes should not be the 
only or chief object kept in view 
by those entering the lists. The 
highest object had in such displays 
is the information diffused, and 
the suggestions imparted tending 
in the direction of improvement 
and thrift. If this end be attained 
though the exhibitor fail in get
ting the premium, the important 
object will be reached. 

In the matter of premiums all 
cannot b 
"IS" an old saying, whete ^two m 
ride one horse one must ride be
hind. Competing animals, or ar
ticles are often of such equal mer
it that the most discerning judges 
find difficulty in deciding, aud the 
preference expressed convoys no 
reproach to other competitors. In 
such things no absolute perfection 
of opinion can be had. 13nt in the 
exhibition of horses, cattle, farm 
products and farm machinery, a 
more general and perfect knowl
edge is obtained concerning the 
things most useful and profitable. 

A good, successful fair, showing 
in tangible form the results of this 
year's bountiful harvest, and the 
excellent and profitable results of 
farming enterprise in this country, 
vill heighten the market value of 
ever acre of land in the county. 
Men looking for homes in the west 
can see for themselves the rich 
products of the country. Injuri
ous impressions concerning our cli
mate and soil can be effectively re
moved by showing what they pro
duce. A poor or partial exhibit 
at the fair would be detrimental. 
Therefore let the men and women, 
of and from all parts of Nobles 
county unite together in making 
the coming Fair a worthy und ad-

luate exhibit of the enterprise 
our people. Let there be no 

bickering about trivial divergences 
of opinion. Let all move in con
cert. Let each and every family 
in town and country begin at an 
early day to prepare for the Fair. 
Talk up the occasion and work it 
up. The Farmers' Institute was 
a success because of the earnest 
work done to awaken interest in 
the matter. Let all take hold with 
proper zeal, and there will be' a 
corresponding measure of benefi
cial results. 
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(HUNT'S 

HARFORD'S, «bn fresh.... 
BEDHEAD'S... 

CHARM (Jim FowdarJ#.... 

AMAZON (Alum Powder) *. .4 
DAVIS», •adDAflS'6. K.| Itoir York, (Ataa 
CLETELAHV8 _ 
FIOS^Elt (jSan nniwb)»|( 
(2JJU '? " 

SHOW SLAKE (ONA^ 

PEAS£(Aiidreira£ Co.).. 

HECKTS'S 

COLLET'S. 

ANDREWS & CO. "Regal" Ullwmukao, (Coattlat AUuii J. 
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Reminiscences of Professor H. 
Humiston. 

Our frlend A. V. Miller» so long the 
proprietor and editor of the ADVANCE, 
contributes to the American Spectator, 
of Boston, a few prominent incidents 
in the life of Pror. R. F. Humiston. 
the1 active agent in founding the Wor-
thington colony. There is no man liv
ing so well qualified to do bonor to 
Prof. Humiaton's memory as Mr. Mil
ler. ,We are unable to give the Article 
entire, in one.issue of the ADVANCB, 
but we shall give frora week to week 
extracts from it, which will afford the 
reader the substance of this well-writ
ten ftr.tl h»art felt tribute to the mem 
ory of a man every way worthy of af 
fectionate remembrance. 
" -'Afterailuding-to Prof. Humiston^ 
connection with the colony Mr. Millar 
tell# anvinflHi^nt af- the Professor's 
firat h t rover ofluckiugaia in g property. 

i' ..'r 
HBaSktlipF A ̂ RTUNI. y 

Uo w he acquired tills fortfem afferds 
one of the interesting anu£*tfikiug 

Heights, in the aubuibs of the city, 
audiie had the t'orcaighi and nerve' to 
.purchase the property aud euter upon 
a uiauly struggle to pay for it. The 
growth of the city, and the consequent 
appreciation of real property, wade 
hint a rich man. Aud this investment 
leads us back, logically, to another one 
which he always alluded to as the 
"nest egg of his fortuue." 

The story of how he came to make 
this investment is oue of intense iutfr-
est, and is worth a Fcore of homilies 
upon the text, "Honor thy father and 
thy mother." Here is the story which 
the Professor some tiuivs told with a 
inaguetiu glow which made every word 
alive. 

While he was still a youth under 
twenty years of age, his parents became 
dependent upon their children for sup 
port. For various reasons, the other 
children leit the burden to the youth, 
then just beginning his career as a 
teacher. He assumed this labor of love 
cheerfully, and by dint of great econ
omy and hard labor, supported the 
family of three persons in comfort. 
He succeeded as a teacher, and after a 
few years was sent as a delegate to an 
educational convention at liockford, 
111. At that time there was no railroad 
connection between Cleveland aud 
Chicago, and his route lay by water to 
Detroit, thence by rail to Chicago, and 
thence by stage to liockford. On the 
way, and especially while on the lake, 
a scriptural passage kept coining to 
him. ringing in his mind's ear, with 
iteration aud reiteration, saying, 
'Honor thy father, und thy mother 
that thy days may be long in the land 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee." 
Gradually it impressed itself on his 
mind, that the emphasis aud burden 
of this scriptural rondeau lay upon the 
closing words, "the land which the 
"jord thy God giveth thee." Before he 
eached Chicago, a strong faith pos

sessed him, that before his return he 
would be the possessor of a tract of 
western hwul. given him as a reward 
for his cheerful performance of filial 
doty, in honoring and supporting his 
parents.. Between Chic.tg" and Hock-

young teacher awoke the next morn
ing. he noticed another rnau in the 
room Peaking his toilet. Jle wasH sun-
browned sturdy-lookiuR man, and he 
soon n>ade known the fact that he 
was the surveyor of anew railroad line 
which had been projected from Chicago 
that tha road would go to liocsford, 
md tli it he intended that day to notify 
some of his friends before the fact be
came trenerallv known. This was n 
Providential "hint" or "straw" to 
the young teacher. He went on to, 
ltuckford, attended the convention, 
and then nscemled to the cupola of the 
court house and over looked the town. 
From this elevation he selected a block 
of vacant lots in the immediate suburbs 
and soon learned that they were for 
sale. The conditions were fiv«? dollars 
in hand, and balance in several annual 
payments. The young teacher smiled 
inwardly, and meekly complied with 
the conditions. The deed was soon 
in his pocket, and he returned to his 
home feeling that the promise aud the 
propheey had been fulfilled. A few days 
after his return, he received a letter 
from the former owner of the "land" 
offering him $50 for his bargain. This 
offer was politely declined. Next came 
an offer of $100;and offers continued to 
com«. until they reached $1,500. He 
then replied that he would go to Rock-
ford. and see what the property was 
really worth. The visit was made soon 
afterward and the lots wer« sold for 
$3,500. Thus, upon a nominal invest
ment of $5, he secured the "nest eag" 
of his fortune, a fortune which he be
lieved was a "Providential gift" for 
his loyalty to his father and mother. 
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Persons Poking westward fly ha— 
tsn procure full Information concent 
KG the OABDCH SPOT of Iowa 4 
Minnesota, by subscribing far 
Worthl&gtoa AnvAuon, published at 
Worthing ton, Minnesota. Sand «S CM 
me year, SI for sin months* *aod fl 
seats for thm montha, to ADTiiioa 
.Worthlngton. Nobles Ca~ Mtnnesmtac 
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COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKING POWliERS; r- -

CASTOR IA 
for Infants and Children* 
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»wall adapted toahBdraatfeit | 
snpariflrtoujrprBKriptioa 

item." H. A. AacKn, M.D., 
filSShOafaadattBcgaktymt. Y. | 

Cart—la cons Colic.1 

Sou Stomiah, Diuihc , . 
Worms, glVus sleep, axui pruaMas 4t> 
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I-: BEPOBTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS 
As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking Poxrdor. 

"1 have tested a package of Eoyal Baking Powder, which I purchased In the 
open market, and find ft composed of pure aud wholesome iagredieuts. It is a cream 
or tartar powder of a high degree of merit, end does not contain either alum or 
phosphates, or other Injurious substances. £. G. Lov£, Fh.1). 

FOR THE NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT 
G. A. R. 

"The Northwestern Line"—C., 8t. 
P., M. & O. tt'y—will sell excursion 
tickets to Milwaukee and return from 
August 21st to 28th, inclusive, at oue 
fare for the rouud trip, good to return 
at any time between August 27th and 
SepLembei*5th. and by special arrange-
inert tickets may be extended to Sep
tember 30th application prior to Sep
tember 3rd, to the Joiut Agents at Mill 
waukee. 

For full information apply to agents 
of "The Northwestern Liue," or ad
dress. T. VV. TEASDALE, 

Gen'l Pass. Ajzt. St. I'aul. 

SPECIAL HALT-FARE HARVEST AND 
LAND EXCURSIONS 

"The North western Line"—Chicago, 
St. I'aul, Minneapolis A Omaha Bail-
way—on Aug. 6 and 20, Sept. 10aud 24 
and Oct. 8, will sell tickets to all points 
beyond bioux City, Omaha and Kansas 
City, in Nebraska, Kansas, l>akota 
Colorado, WyOuiiug, Montana, Utah, 
Idaho, Indian Territory, Texas, New 
Mexico and to Southwest Missouri at 
•ue faro for round trip. Tiekets will 
bS good to start only on the day of sale 
but will be good to return thirty (lays 
and will be good for stop-over west of 
Missouri river. Excursion tickets nt 
one far* will also be sold • ou same 
dates from St. I'aul, Alluueapoiis, Du 
lutU and points iu Wisconsin to i oinls 
ou the Northwestern Line in South
western Minnesota and Dakota. 

For rates to any particular point, or 
any information* call on agents of 
•'The Northwestern Line," or address 

T. W. TSASDALE, 
•;,Oen. Pass. Agt., St. Paul, Mian, 

" The Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and highest in strength of any 
baking powder of which I have knowledge. WM. MQMUBTBIX, rh.D. 

The Eoyal Baking Powder received the highest award oTer all competitors at 
the Vienna World's Exposition, 18T3; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 18; at the 
American Institute, New York, and at State Fairc throughout the country. 

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists and Boards of 
Health all over the world. 

NOTE.—The above DIAGRAM illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking 
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler. 
A pound can of each powder was taken, the lotul leavening power or volume in 
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by 
Prof. Sehedier only proves what every observant consumer of the Eoyal Baking 
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it eo.-ts a few ccntp per pound 
more than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, besides offording the advant
age of better work. A single trial of the Eoyal Bukicrj Powder will ccnvinec any 
fair minded person of these facts. 

* While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a comparatively 
hifijh degree of strength, it Is not to be taken as indicating that they have any value. 
All alum powders^ no matter how high their strength, are to he avoided as dangerous 

The Safest 
AND most powerful alterative 4s 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Young and 
old are alike benefited by its use. For 

 ̂ the eruptive dis
eases peculiar to 
children nothing 
else is BO effective 
as this medicine, 
while its agreea
ble flavor makes 
it easy to admin
ister. 

"My little boy 
had large scrofu
lous ulcers on his 
neck and throat 
from which he 
suffered terribly. 
Two physicians 

attended him, but lie grew continually 
worse under their care, and everybody 
expected he -would die. I had heard of 
the remarkable cures effected by Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and decided to have my 
boy try it. Shortly after be began to 
take this medicine, the ulcers com
menced healing, and, after using several 
bottles, he was entirely cured, fie is 
now as healthy and strong as any boy 
of bis age."—William F. Dougherty, 
Hampton, Va. 

"In May last, my youngest child, 
fourteen months old, began toliave sores 
gather on its head and body. We ap
plied various simple remedies without 
avail. The sores Increased 'In number 
and discharged copiously. A physician 
was called, but the sores continued to 
multiply until in S few months they 
nearly covered the child's head and body. 
At last we began the use of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. In a few days a marked 
change for the better was manifest. The 
sores assumed a more healthy condition, 
the discharges were gradually dimin
ished, and finally ceased altogether. 
The child is livelier, its skin is fresher, 
and it* appetite better than we have ob
served for months."—Frank M. Griffin, 
Long Point, Texas. 

"The formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
chronic diseases of almost presents; for 

every kind, the best remed; 
the medical world."—D. 
M. D., Wiggs, Arkansas.. 

known to 
Wilson, 

t 

wiwira w 
Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Price $1; ds bottles, (C. Worth $» a fettle. 
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With the Simple Knotter, which ha.s 
Paralysed AH Competitors. 

EXAMINE THE 

LIGHT STEEL MOWER, 
ntp 4 i-2, 5, 6 aria 7 foot Cuw 

antee4 to be, the Best in the World. 
Sold By / 

i¥ D. 410MIST0N. 
t ' T 3ZZ W 

mk 
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Os»TAU« CoKMX*, tSSuJtdtoa Btnat, H. T. 

/ • • . 

Swedish Metcantilo Ccepaay 
— ' DHATj33H-gl X97— 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES 
•m<i, Shoe*, Hate, Capi»t Crockery, ni>irar«n. and 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 
FABM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR OOODS. 

Milwaukee Hamsters and Mowers. 
Call and examine our machines before buying elsewhere. Satisiaofcion' 

guaranteed in prices aud qu-,ilitv. 
IN THE APY^NCS BLOCK, 

„ JWoytliiwgtoxx, Minwi 

«FOR 
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DEALERS 
IN HARD-
W A R  E ,  
A C O R N  
STOVES 
RANGES; 
OIL, GAS-
O L I N E  

Their stockis large, varied and 
complete. 

J. D. HUMISTON, 
At the New Agricultural Depot 

On Second Avenue, Worthington, Minn. 

Dealer in 

Agricultural Implements and 
and Farm Machinery of all 

kinds. 

Call and Examine. 

o 

GO TO 

F. H. DAY: 
JEWELER. 

Wortliington, Minn. 
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OYSTER BAY 
RESTAURANT! 

Now opon to our Friends ayirt Patrons. Call 
and See lis. (»et your oysters, iuuch or anyluiun 
you nwy w!.«u to'Eiit. . . , ^ , 

Served with dcspatuli aud in the best possible 
Style. 
Oysters Served in Every 

Style. 
Bpefstake eooke<I to order. Anything from a 

lunch to a square mt'aliit all h -uia. 
We Bake every day. 
Bread, Pies, Cakes 

and Cookies. 
Ordersflllfd foraH kinds ol Raking. Baked 

Beans in any quantity. 
We have the Bo«t 5c djrar Out. _ Try 

t l i vnu Our Cigars and tobacco are ol tie liuest 
nullity. ^ Mutt's New York Sweet Cider on Tap. 

OVSTEIt BAY ItEb'l" A UK VVT. 
ic.tr. Jos. low.-. 

WOODWORK^fef AftAe-:iMEMt5 

eScAC?! 23 UNIQM SQUARE,NY. CHH- ^ILL. cAL."*J»CBe» 
t S7.L0U1S.M0. ^ CALLAS.TEX. 

Wiivnn? Aft«VT< \T\STKI) \DOHB8 
H?V HO'in SEW I NO MAUIIIMB OO. 
X.-; AftO, I r^T,. 

C IT V 'IE.1 T ?li"^£ET, 

HURD o 
U i-o 

THE WORTHINGTON MILL COMPANY 
Has Secured the Services of 

Mr. E .A.. PYISTCH, 
A practical Miller of Eleven years Experience, who will 
haVc cliarge of the business hereafter. Having thoroughly 
overhauled the Mill, and put in 

T H E  B E S T  M A C H I N E R Y  
to be found, we are prepared to do all kinds of Merchant 
and Cu»tom Milling promptly, and in the best possible 
manner. 

Flour and all kinds of Feed, constantly on hand, for 
sale 01* exchange. 

GEO. O. IUYTOX, President. 
J. P. MOI LTON, YUc rreaidont. 

GEO O. MOORK, Secretory. 
GEO. \V. WILSON, Counsel. 

U r T  
.* A 

CONDITION OF 
[ft! | ft! cipasy 

Worthington, Nobles County, Minnesota. 
9*tily 1st, 18Q9. 

LMMLITIV. 
S371.513.14 rapltiil Sto^k 

16,000.00 Undivided ProHtJ 
.... 4J.-W Time Deposit* 
,.... S8.4aR.t9 Demand Deposits 

%;oo.oo0.<* 
flln.BTJ.V 
f»7.373.(» 

BUOTMCRII. \ v. 
Jjonns and Discount* 
Office and Fixture* 
Overdraft*... 
Cash on hand, with Banks, etc.. 

Total f 430.W*.0S Tot?i #490,M8.O* 
I. <»«o. O. ^(noHS, Hmsriitarv of the above named Company, do aolemnlv that th»-

above •••••mentis true t« the b*<te* my Vnowledye tind beliof C*o. <) Mnm. a»eri-t:>nr. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2d dav of July. ! ss». Tf C. r» i. M koud, Notary Tubli 

COKBECT.—Attest: C. H. Smith, C. W. Smith. Directors. 

JOHNSON & FIELD. 
BAOIITE, -WISOOlSrSXN"-

MiJnJVAOTDBBBS OF 
"THE RACINE " FARM AND WAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS soBTUM aruuins ABB t.amti BOLLBBS 

tm. CII1NE8 ever B«le for elemaiK CHIRKS ever •ed® for elwrisc 
mnd f»diBB ffkMt,BaHw, Oat»« 
Cmaad Dwii «f «nrr mtumif 

They Istke wmkamikarMck 
y bare sreetrr eimUtr, built ri-on*er ui hea-vier U4 setter 
•tohed thtsasT *th«v Xllla. 
Six differentJMSM, cw* for Farm 
s»Jrt« ISsr Wankasae, Btovaimr 

They isiha wmkamikarMck 
lr« bare sreetrr esisUtr, built •trenser ui hea-vler ssi sei Ariefceil thaa 

St ~ 
Usf^inirMwr nam 

m BUT Hi CHBAPWT telhsMWr. 
ALL KACHHES IARSAKTED. 
. Wrlfsfw Cbnlus ui FrleM 
before kijiic. 

Weean vooekfiMr Ik* i sTIMi 

B
p rfm, V8S Solid Gold Watch: MjUt 8oldforS100. until lately. Best watch in th% world. SgfSSBU Ftifecl timekeeper. Wir-^.nntetl Heavy Solid Gold 
(W&T&&WWM I ^ ^*3TLLUNIINP CAWS. Beth ltdiei* j fand geuu' liz^nitbworki j . tad -caxcft of «qoal TiUac. lOttCPersotiuMcb Jo-caU:jr eau sccure one free, 

together with our large flndnU otbto line of Iluus^hold i Samples* These actnpies, as well aa tho watch, we send , IVec, and after yoo have kept 
CkM hi yoor bome for 0 mootha and shown them to those who BMT have called, tlioy becomerour own property. Inoie ( who write at once ran be s«re of receiving the 1 ate u t 

HEADQUABTEBS. 
For the best quality of »11 kinds ol foot

wear of the latest And most 
fashionable styles of 

LADIES'AND GENT'S, MISSES 
BOYS', '.YOUTHS' AND 

CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
Which oan not be excelled by any, or 

ttndersold by th« cheapest;. 
RUBBER GOODS of BEST BRANDS 
Custom work and repairing dome to 

order. Latest, nobbiest mid 
most genteel styles. 

New Stork f-f 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

J. II. JOHNSON. 
ASK FOR IT! 

THE SSUF-THREADINQ 

ELDREDGE 

* ol 
Next door ro 'r«rrance's Store. 

«r ALL KINDS OK MiiAT KEPT CON-
6'L'aSLLY UN HAND. 

fish ar,d Game in Season. 
Hitlea, Pelt*. Tailov*. Bought. 

Oive u : a ;-alI and 
T r y  the New Marker. 
41-ly 

A OA T? D. 
Havhii; imrr'ia^e'l t)ic proppj-fy or! FojirtR* 

avenue, opposite th<» now school house, I desire 
to announce ro the Indies <•. t ecf-.Hy. and the 
|>ui>lie ill general. Mint la connection with my 
uress-makiiig, I will iiave for -ale a coinpl«t« 
stock of F.iiicy (i.iotl». and will ;ii<o *eil frtMrin 

Pies, Ca^es, £ic.v 
And rie/ve 

Ice Crea:n| 8u?nnirr T)»-infe^ 
Bp'ievli:? I cxii make itto yoiirin -^rfr't 

to tru'l? '.vl'h HIP I rmiwcifully a 
share 01 your patronage. 

I.I .IS C. M. GEEU. 

Pioneer Barber Shop. 
8. A. HILD5ETH, Prop't. 

Located on theCor>ier of 10th Street aid 14 
Avcnsie. iu the 3asprn#»ut 

«VO?tK »OVK 

AS G33D AS THE 3£ST r 

W J ^ T H I N S T O N  H O T E L  ^  

On!v First-Class Hotel in Town, 
Good Sample Rooms. 
Livery Stable Otomecteg with the Houm-

WOHTUlNUToN, MINN. 
J. I. FiS.iEft, Proprietor. 

ifl-35-ly .1 

"B it 
In it are eom* 
biaed the fin
est mechanic
al skill the. 
most useful] 
and practical 
elements, and^^ 
ell known ad-^* 
•antafes that 
make a sew- ' 
ing machine 
desirable to 
•all muse. 
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•LDRKDCE MFC. CO. 
Vaetorj and Wholesale Office* Belvidere, DL 

271 Ifnbash Are., Chicago. 
99 Broad Street, New York. 

THE 

l»"F 

OF MINNESOTA. 
Open to Sotli Sexes. 

The following cour.-es of s:udy are oilnrod; 
01;v»Hica . scU nllUc. ilterary, civil eiKiater-

ng. inpciiaiiie.il ejiginefrihg, eicctric^l engi-
laerinR, arclilrectnre. liiiniiix enj»'uieeiiri« and 
uelallurgv, shop wwrk •including wcwtl. Iron 
ind metal' workir.g), Industrial, fisenand aud 
nechanical druwlnr; wood carving and de-
diguing; military .scUt cc und tactics: »uricul-
ture (ineludine tha "School of Agricultine", 
veterinary ecieuce. taw. medicine (regular, 
homeopathic) dentistry. 

Tultloxi ±m Free. 
Szcept in the departments of law and medicine. 

Next year i pea» September 3d. 
Catalogue, containing full information, wll 

•)e sent ta all persons who apply for it. Addres 

Cyrus Northrop, LL. D. 
PRESIDENT, 

Minneapoli?, Minn, 

There U no iiinc so lnimfiwiiiel} euuippodfac 
:*h oi-^h PusrH'U^Dr Se' vice as "The JFort!^ 
\-y-ieru Li:;e."—< „ St, P . M. Si O B'y—and t.-» 
.'.Hnnpapolis. St. PHI! and ("hi'rago tr-lus avir 
tiii< iin" have a hotter r-cor t f:»r r^'^bingeitber 
fado^ thrir run '.m line" tlian those ofaar 
other Hue in the con-s'-^ 

.. „ „ THE All well pft*t«>d tr. \eiois o«tween Me Twi i 
• 'Hie-: .tn.l ' "nisap" '.a'.: - tl;i.« I: 2—pa.Heular!/" 
: ivorinK the "Ve*Ubu!« Limited." wuicii cai-
ries t!i • ilii. s sle-ipi:.& .u u- c-.;.ich •>. » vc-
'••iiilt. and *»l»o alt c:;'.ssen of p.titseni'^rs, withtM|t 
exira fares. On the Lake Sunerioi ptntion of 
• leline hetwet- Miniie:tp.lis. ^.Prulft f»u. 
i'tth, aV.ii St. I'aul i i'uliui:;a clet,>er« 
• re rii'i on night trains, and p u-tor cars on 4ut ains. 

N O R T H  W E S T T P N .  'uliina i -l-. r pi r?; : c «i . ;• , i through befir«»*ir 
' >uU"fh, Superior and ri:iei;«u. Vast ih:«»u u 
• aiiis are ills > run iietMinuoai'oljH. i^c. 
i'aul a'id Jvai.sa^ <"-tv, vi:-. Siou:: < ity. withi 
t ;ro' ^h rulim.ii! slcepfis r>t Pftul to Omati» 
J. "id K'MSi-- ('i»v ' •; S»i-:'' •• ;-8 ,"l'- P'H Oil »1-
t .rough trninn o'ver tiiis line between Adinnea. 
P 'lis, St. Vaul ir-d CV.\r-~ p-i<) netvveen St 
J'AUI and Krtn»a><'l;v. H sides being the bes 

between these principal cities, the Chicago A 
North ve^tern sy ite -i 'f lines composed of theClii 
fiRo. St. Paul. Mililu-ap.'- ;s & ' LUi« ut') 
p td Noj t!nv«'.stc. n a:: Kienv-nt, Elkhorn & Mo. 
Valley R'ys— (all adver:is.' -. as "The >orth-
vestern Liro ") trnvo*'1-' i-;ch :tn-' p"Vul 'H" 
c >untry uud offers »he quicke-t of reach-
1 ical) ih" in rue -owns or villages In the tent- ' 
t »ry interoei-fd bv it. Before eeltetinut a 
r >ntc. trav-Jt ;s should n folder, wirfi mxp of 
T"»is line, and the- will qrinkiy sre the adrrn-
i «res offered. All p-rtvnl:«r*. with in«pxand 
Mne taMei. may beobiai: ed at ar.y «tati->n •»» 

>v rite direct to 
T. W. TEASJ>ALK. 

Geu'I. Pnsse ^e.- .V. "fit. St. P»u 

Dr. D. L. Kenyon, 
•)jF1CEANDlfk?IDENCK—<Joraer at Fourth 

Avenue »ud Elevoutii tslreet. 
Jails Promptly Attended to. 

When you ask for Badger Soap-see that yo 
*mu-

W.S Webb. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SlTRGEON 

» 

WOP.THQTOTON, SOKM. 
office nt E. L". Warrci/s l)ruft Store. 

BUCKLEX'8 AiiSICA 8ALVB. 
Tiif l»PHt anTve in the world for cuts 

• ui <?», aoies. uICKts. sail riu-uii). 
• tue;. tetter.uliHpped -

• orns, Hitd nil skin eruptions, and po»i~ • -
• ively cures pil^s or no f»:+? ivqnfre«i. 
it if ei'Hniiitetod tu give peritrvt sttlia- . 
iact.ion. or no money r« fui.d»-d. Tr!f«» • 
J> cents ytsr buliie, iw MH> hi t, W. ^ 
luitb. /. 


